MICROKIT CULTURE MEDIA
MICROKIT culture media are manufactured according to ISO 9001
and ISO 11133-1, following the guidelines of GMP-NCF (ISO15378)
and are monitored using ISO 11133-2:
Almost 300 Dehydrated Media: in 500 g, 100 g bottles, 5 Kg drums or big
tubes with pre-weighed quantity sufficient to make 225-500 ml
More than 350 Ready-to-use Media: plates, hermetic small plates, contact
plates, tubes, bottles, big bottles, ISO bottles and vials-ampoules.
Moreover, in MICROKIT we can tailor-make media according to your
requirements as dehydrated or ready-to use media
We can offer mini-pilot scale batches (testimonial minimum order) or large
.
batches to unify many containers in one only batch.
We produce classic media and also modern chromogenic media.
We make media that appear in ISO where we are the sole manufacturers.
We offer media that appear in other official requirements, or your in-house
company media.
.
Other formulations, confidential (with confidentiality agreement), or published
.
can be produced by us.
We cater for specific developments of media for utilities that your lab needs.

We were the pioneers in space-saving storage by designing the first square bottles in 1989. Previously,
all dehydrated media bottles were round, which wasted a lot of space in all laboratories' stores
worldwide.

Dehydrated media provide the laboratory with production flexibility and are more
.
economical.
With ready-to-use media you will save time and work. Win in comfort, to save the
task of weighing, heating, dissolving, adjusting the pH, autoclaving and dispensing
dehydrated culture media, and checking that each lot you prepared has suitable
quality, productivity and selectivity.
With inoculation to allow for melt inclusion or depth, we have designed our own
solutions in ready-to-use media: before 1989 there were no tubes with 18 ml of
agar: these were developed by MICROKIT.

We pioneered the design of both chromogenic media broth (with our chromogenic P/A kits for water,
1994 and our broth-RAPIDTEST chromogenic TSB, 1995) and agar (our MUGPLUS Agar for E.coli
and other coliforms, 1995 ), media now used by half the world. Our current range of chromogenic
media is unsurpassed (20 dehydrated media and about 100 ready-to-use media), and some of them
are still unique and we are the sole manufacturers.
In MICROKIT we offer you all the culture media you need, with the guarantee of a manufacturer that has about
a quarter of a century doing what he does best: making your job easier in microbiology laboratories whilst
achieving the most rigorous quality standards.
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